Purpose Adolescents and young adults (AYAs) with cancer experience multiple symptoms related to their cancer and its treatment which can negatively impact their development and quality of life. An understanding of the strategies AYAs use to self-manage their symptoms is limited. This study described symptom self-management strategies reported by AYAs with cancer using an iPad-based symptom heuristics tool, the Computerized Symptom Capture Tool. Methods The study used a cross-sectional, descriptive design. AYAs' free text responses relating their symptom selfmanagement strategies were explored using qualitative content analysis procedures. Strategies were examined overall and by individual symptoms. Results Seventy-two AYAs 13-29 years of age (mean 18.4 years) reported a total of 772 symptom selfmanagement codes for 585 individual symptoms. These codes were organized into 119 distinct categories. These categories were further organized into 16 subthemes and 3 overarching themes: BThings I Take … or Not^(n = 209 codes), BPhysical Care Things I Do^(n = 367 codes), and BPsychosocial Care Things I Do^(n = 132 codes). AYAs frequently reported strategies from all three of the symptom self-management themes to manage individual symptoms; however, Bmedications^was the most frequently reported strategy. Conclusion AYAs receiving chemotherapy use multiple common, yet uniquely individual symptom self-management strategies. AYAs' reported strategies range from those that involve shared management with a healthcare provider to those that AYAs implement independently. The study provides a foundation for future research to empower AYAs to engage in symptom self-management and to guide healthcare providers as they discuss developmentally relevant and evidence-based symptom self-management strategies.
Introduction
Adolescents and young adults (AYAs) with cancer (age 15-39 years) are an underserved and understudied population [1] . Along with rising cancer incidence in this age group, this disparity has led to an increased interest in their unique needs. Independence, school, partner, family, and career choices are just a few of the milestones that occur during this developmental stage [2, 3] . Cancer can disrupt these developmental tasks-necessitating dependence where independence was emerging, putting school and career goals on hold, dictating treatments that challenge intimacy and fertility-resulting in short and long-term effects. An optimal approach to AYA cancer care must consider these developmental concerns.
elicits free text responses regarding AYAs' experiences, including their own symptom self-management strategies. This paper describes symptom self-management strategies reported by AYAs with cancer receiving chemotherapy using the C-SCAT.
Methods Design
This cross-sectional, descriptive study explored AYAs' symptom self-management strategies using qualitative content analysis procedures. Gender and age-related differences between self-management strategies reported by adolescents (13-17 year olds) and young adults (18-29 year olds) were also explored.
Sample and setting
Sample Eligible participants were 13 to 29 years old and receiving myelosuppressive chemotherapy for a primary diagnosis of cancer or relapsed disease in inpatient or ambulatory settings. Inclusion criteria were the receipt of at least one previous cycle of myelosuppressive chemotherapy; the ability to read, write, and speak English; and the physical and cognitive ability to complete the C-SCAT within 24-96 hours of initiating the current cycle of myelosuppressive chemotherapy.
Setting Study sites were five academic medical centers in the USA that provide treatment to AYAs with cancer. Regional representation included the Pacific Northwest, Intermountain West, Midwest, and the Southeast.
Ethical considerations Institutional review board approval was granted at each institution prior to initiating data collection. Research team members at each site conducted regular reviews of patients scheduled for inpatient admission and ambulatory clinic visits to screen for eligibility. Eligible participants were approached by an oncology team member to elicit interest in the study. A research team member met with interested participants to explain the study procedures. Written assent and parent permission were obtained from participants 13 to 17 years of age. Written informed consent was obtained from participants 18 years and older.
Study measures
Demographic and clinical data Demographic and clinical data were obtained from participants' medical records.
C-SCAT The study measure was the Computerized Symptom Capture Tool (C-SCAT), an investigator-developed iPad-based app [19] . The C-SCAT uses a heuristics approach to symptom and symptom cluster assessment and includes the 30 symptoms of the Memorial Symptom Assessment Scale (MSAS) 10-18 [20] .
The C-SCAT guides users through a series of screens that allows them to create a graphical image of their symptom and symptom cluster experience during the prior 24 hours (Fig. 1) . Users select symptoms they have experienced. For each selected symptom, they are asked a series of free text questions addressing perceived symptom causes, alleviating and exacerbating factors, and the effect of that symptom on their dayto-day lives. Users can create lines between symptoms they feel are connected and add arrows to indicate causal relationships between symptoms. Users are asked to identify groups or clusters of symptoms that they perceive to be related to one another. They are also asked to provide a name for each group and to identify the priority symptom within each group.
Procedure
Participants completed the C-SCAT either in the inpatient unit or the ambulatory clinic 24 to 96 hours following receipt of the initial dose of chemotherapy associated with a new cycle of myelosuppressive chemotherapy. A research team member was present during data collection to respond to participant questions and technical difficulties.
Data management
Data generated through the C-SCAT were encrypted and transmitted wirelessly to a password-protected Amazon S 3 account [21] . Individual participants' files included screenshot images of each portion of the C-SCAT app as well as an .xml file including free text responses to the questions within the app. A larger, combined Excel file including individual symptom names along with AYAs' responses to the questions, BWhat do you think helps make it better?^BWhat do you do to make it better?^and BWhat do you think causes it?^was generated from the .xml files to support content analysis procedures.
Analysis procedures
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and qualitative content analysis. Descriptive statistics characterized the study sample as well as frequencies of responses. Qualitative content analysis strategies supported the organization of the AYAs' reported self-management strategies into categories with similar themes [22, 23] . Each response to the questions BWhat do you think makes it better?^and BWhat do you do to make it better^was treated as a unit of analysis. Both questions were used because answers to both questions included self-management strategies. Responses to the question BWhat Fig. 1 Example image of a user's symptom and symptom cluster experience do you do to make it better?^were examined for redundancy in relation to the first question. Only responses that reflected new and distinct strategies were included in the analyses.
Two authors from separate institutions worked independently to assign one or more codes for each response. The authors met together to review responses and discuss discrepancies with two additional authors. Responses were brought to the entire author group to review and confirm consensus during scheduled team meetings. During the coding process, responses to the question BWhat do you think causes it?^were reviewed to gain perspective in interpreting the stated selfmanagement strategies. The authors used a constant comparative approach to review codes across individual symptoms and make refinements as needed. The codes were further grouped into categories expressing similar content. Categories were organized into subthemes, and lastly, subthemes were organized into themes.
Results

Participant characteristics
Participant characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . The study sample included 33 adolescents (13-17 years of age) and 39 young adults (18-29 years of age). Participants were a mean of 18.4 years of age (SD = 4.3), 57% were male, and 79% were White/non-Hispanic. Diagnostic groups were representative of cancers common among AYAs with lymphoma (30.5%) and sarcoma (29.2%) most frequently reported.
Participants were a median of 3 months from their initial cancer diagnosis (range 1-156 months).
Frequencies of symptom self-management strategies
Participants reported a total of 585 individual symptoms. They provided 484 responses to the question BWhat do you do think helps make it better?^and 417 responses to the question BWhat do you do to make it better?^Of the 417 responses to the second question, 147 reflected new and distinct responses resulting in a total of 631 responses that were included in the analyses.
Data were examined to identify potential sources of missing data. Four participants (two adolescents and two young adults) experienced technical failures resulting in the loss of all free text responses for 40 symptoms. An additional 29 participants (23 adolescents and 6 young adults) did not provide responses to one or both of questions for each identified symptom. Of note, participants had been instructed that they had a choice about whether to provide a response for each question within the C-SCAT.
Participants reported a mean of 8 (SD = 4; median 8; range 1-21) individual symptoms and a mean of 11 symptom selfmanagement strategies (SD = 7; median 10; range 1-30). The number of symptoms did not differ based on gender or age group. The number of self-management strategies did not differ by gender (t = −0.36; p = 0.72). Young adults, however, reported more symptom self-management strategies (mean = 13) compared with adolescents (mean = 9) (t = −2.23; p = 0.029).
Themes, subthemes, and categories of symptom self-management strategies Strategies were examined overall (Table 2 ) and by individual symptoms (Table 3) . Participants' responses resulted in a total of 772 symptom self-management strategy codes (individual responses), reflecting 119 distinct categories. These categories were organized into 16 subthemes, which were then organized into 3 overarching themes: BThings I Take … or Not^(n = 209 codes), BPhysical Care Things I Do^(n = 367 codes), and BPsychosocial Care Things I Do^(n = 132 codes). Two categories, Bnothing (n = 35)^and Bdo not know (n = 29)^could not be abstracted past the category level. Table 2 summarizes strategies across all symptoms by categories, subthemes, and themes along with the frequency with which each category was reported.
BThings I Take … or Not,^included both prescribed and over-the-counter medications. It also included other prescribed interventions such as blood transfusions and feeding tubes as well as substances such as marijuana and caffeine. The most commonly reported types of medications were antiemetics, analgesics, and stool softeners/laxatives. BMedications^was reported as a strategy for 21 different symptoms including physical symptoms such as nausea, pain, vomiting, constipation, and difficulty sleeping and psychosocial symptoms such as feeling irritable, feeling nervous, and worrying. This theme also included individual strategies AYAs used with these medications such as taking a lower dose of a medication, opting for an oral versus intravenous dose, or electing not to take a given medication to self-manage specific symptoms.
BPhysical Care Things I Do^strategies reflected physical care-directed efforts AYAs undertook to relieve symptoms. The most frequently reported subthemes included sleep/rest, eating, and physical activity/exercise strategies. The most frequent sleep/rest strategies included sleeping, resting, and relaxing. Eating strategies included both efforts to improve nutritional intake such as eating Bgood^food and increasing the quantity of food consumed. Eating strategies also involved both selecting and avoiding specific foods. Physical activity/ exercise strategies included both efforts to increase activity as well as efforts to conserve energy.
Some symptoms had common groupings reflecting common self-management strategies. For example, strategies for managing feeling drowsy, lack of energy, dizziness, and difficulty sleeping all included a continuum of efforts ranging from increasing sleep and rest to engaging in physical activity and exercise.
BPsychosocial Care Things I Do^strategies were more individualized relative to the other two themes with fewer AYAs reporting any specific strategy. Of four subthemes i d e n t i f i e d , s t r a t e g i e s w i t h i n t h e s u b t h e m e s o f Bpsychosocial/relational strategies^and Bliving day-today with cancer^were reported most frequently. BPsychosocial/relational strategies^reflected the importance of other individuals, including both family and friends, providing support to the AYA through their presence and availability to talk. In contrast, however, four AYAs related the importance of having time alone.
BLiving Day-to-Day with Cancer^strategies addressed the AYA's mindset, such as being positive and maintaining a positive future perspective. For other AYAs, Bnot thinking about it^was perceived as a helpful symptom self-management strategy. Other psychosocial-focused symptom selfmanagement strategies frequently reported included having a Bdistraction^and Bwaiting it out.Ĝ ender-based differences were present among the subthemes of symptom self-management strategies (χ 2 = 40.93; p < .001). Females more frequently reported using Bcomplementary/integrative medicine^strate-gies (adjusted standardized residual = 3.8), whereas males more frequently reported Bsubstance use^strate-gies (adjusted standardized residual = 3.6). Age-based differences in the frequencies of categories of symptom s el f -m a n ag e m e n t st r a t e g i e s w e r e a l s o p r e s en t (χ 2 = 32.47; p = .006). Adolescents reported Bdrinking/hydration strategies^more frequently (adjusted standardized residual = 2.4) whereas, young adults more frequently reported substance use (adjusted standardized r e s i d u a l = 2 . 6 ) a n d Bm a n a g i n g t h e p h y s i c a l environment^(adjusted standardized residual = 2.1) as symptom self-management strategies. Symptom self-management strategies based on individual symptoms Table 3 summarizes the frequency with which themes and subthemes of symptom self-management strategies were reported for each symptom included within the C-SCAT. Participants reported strategies from all 3 of the symptom self-management themes for 19 symptoms. For example, AYAs reported using medications, eating strategies, and psychosocial/relational strategies to self-manage nausea. Twenty-four symptoms included strategies from at least two of the three symptom self-management themes.
Discussion
Adolescents and young adults receiving chemotherapy use multiple common, yet uniquely individual strategies to selfmanage their symptoms. Symptom self-management strategy themes reflected a continuum ranging from a more prescribed approach often requiring a shared management with the healthcare team (Things I Take … or Not), to more highly personalized and independent self-management (Psychosocial Care Things I Do). These responses indicated that AYAs used strategies across all three themes to alleviate both physical and psychological symptoms. This illuminates the diverse approaches they take to manage symptoms, recognizing the need for shared roles as well as autonomous options. Reviewing perceived causes of individual symptoms was essential to provide a context to interpret the meaning behind the stated strategy. Although most strategies reflected more immediate actions participants were using, some strategies reflected a longer range perspective, such as Bbeing off chemo.T he use of medications to ameliorate multiple symptoms was the predominant self-management strategy. AYAs used prescription and over-the-counter medications and also adjusted or revised the route and/or dose of medications for optimal symptom relief. Sometimes, the strategy was the choice not to take a medication in order to prevent or manage a symptom associated with that medication. For providers, teaching about safe, appropriate, and effective use of multiple medications, therefore, emerges as a priority of care, especially for these young patients who may be novices at self-managing a health condition. In addition, given the costs, potential side effects, and safety risks of Bpolypharmacy^regimens, providers should also explore whether non-pharmacologic alternatives to medications are available rather than choosing a medication as the first and only option for symptom relief.
The use of physical care strategies related to physical activity, sleep, rest, eating, and drinking were common and likely reflect previous lifestyle habits as well as individual preferences and coping behaviors. The necessity of adequate sleep and physical activity during cancer treatment cannot be overemphasized for overall well-being, recovery, and control of symptoms. To relieve gastrointestinal symptoms, AYAs named a diversity of eating and drinking strategies, which are largely under their own control. The appropriateness of their chosen strategies, such as Bnot eating at all^or Bavoiding certain foods^or Bdrinking lots of fluids,^and effects on their overall nutritional status and fluid balance, however, are unknown.
The participants' endorsement of multiple, diverse psychosocial approaches to relieve symptoms is indicative of the varied preferences and options available for symptom management. Peer and family support are known to be important parts of the psychosocial support picture for AYAs [24] .
The responses, Bnothing^(n = 35) and Bdo not know( n = 29) warrant further study. Participants took the initiative to answer with these specific phrases rather than simply not responding, which suggests the need to explore what they mean. Do these answers suggest that AYAs have no idea how to manage the symptom or that they have tried strategies that have not worked? Understanding these responses within the context of the AYA's symptom management experience will provide valuable information about how they perceive challenges to symptom self-management.
The distinctive developmental characteristics of adolescence and young adulthood may influence the experience of symptoms as well as individuals' consequent efforts to selfmanage those symptoms and articulate these efforts. This underscores the well-recognized need for developmentally appropriate care and communication, not only in general, but specifically with the goal of understanding their symptom experience and self-management efforts.
Adolescents and young adults are not a homogeneous developmental group, and adolescents may differ from young adults in ways that impact their symptom self-management. Young adults named more symptom self-management strategies, while adolescents had more missing data. Young adults may possibly engage more in symptom self-management due to greater cognitive capacity or social expectation for them to do so. Alternatively, young adults may possess a greater ability to recognize that they are engaging in symptom selfmanagement and/or to express the same. They also may be more inclined to share their experiences, including symptom experiences, with others.
Evidence-based guidelines for managing individual symptoms are available for some but not many cancer-related symptoms. Despite the lack of evidence-based guidelines for a number of symptoms, recommendations exist for managing most symptoms. Many of these guidelines and recommendations are publicly available on websites such as the National Cancer Institute [25] [26] [27] , CureSearch for Children's Cancer [28] [29] [30] , the Oncology Nursing Society [31] , and the Pediatric Oncology Group of Ontario [32] . Whether selfmanagement strategies from these guidelines or Table 3 Self-management strategies reported by participants for each symptom Sleep/rest strategies (6) Psychosocial/relational strategies (2) (9) Waiting (1) 0 1 Sleep/rest strategies (7) recommendations are discussed with AYAs and how many or which ones they decide to try is unclear. Although we did not ask participants for the complete list of strategies they used or had tried for each symptom, we did ask, from their perspective, what makes the symptom better. We do not know if they had tried other recommended strategies and found them ineffective or if they were unaware of other strategies. While technology-based resources, such as the C-SCAT, may facilitate patients' reporting of selfmanagement strategies, intentional efforts to ask about symptom self-management strategies can inform providers about strategies AYAs are using or have tried. Providers can direct their patients to available evidence-based symptom selfmanagement strategies, particularly for priority symptoms.
Future research should explore medication management by AYAs with cancer to provide insight into how knowledgeable they are about taking the right medication for the right symptom, at the right dose and frequency, and management of medication side effects. Existing evidence shows that AYAs with cancer have insufficient sleep and physical activity [33] [34] [35] . Self-management related to promoting sleep and physical activity is an important area for intervention development. Diet has implications for growth and development as well as future risks for cardiovascular disease and diabetes. Exploring the nutritional choices AYAs make during cancer treatment is another research opportunity. Development of useful psychosocial self-management interventions for this age group is both necessary and challenging. Exploring the meaning of BI do not know^and Bnothing^to ensure we have adequate understanding of these terms within the context of AYA symptom self-management is critical to success.
Limitations
Limitations of this study include its cross-sectional design with data collection at a single point in time and a heterogeneous sample with regards to diagnosis. Many participants were receiving anti-emetic medications with sedating side Living day-to-day with cancer (1) effects, which may have limited their ability to provide extensive responses. The 24-h recall period limited the ability to gain perspective on self-management strategies outside of the healthcare setting or on a day-to-day basis. Participants were not asked to elaborate on their responses or comment on the degree of perceived effectiveness of their named strategies. Reasons for missing data were also not explored. Whether missing responses reflect response fatigue or the lack of a specific symptom self-management strategy is unknown. Because the study sample was largely White/non-Hispanic, the opportunity to explore self-management strategies among racial/ethnic minority groups was limited.
Conclusion
Just as cancer symptom experiences are complex and personal, so are symptom self-management strategies. This study described AYAs' symptom self-management strategies from their perspectives. The study provides a foundation for future research to empower young people as advocates for their symptom management needs and to support healthcare providers to engage in symptom self-management discussions and to offer strategy options.
